Laminin-1 is a structural glycoprotein that forms an integral part of the scaffolding of basement membranes, and plays an important role during embryonic development. We have recently demonstrated a significant association between anti-laminin-1 antibodies (Abs) and reproductive failure, such as recurrent spontaneous abortions and infertility-associated endometriosis in both human and mouse studies. In the present study, we established an IgM (m, k) monoclonal anti-laminin-1 Ab (AK8) by immunizing mice with mouse Engelbreth -Holm -Swarm sarcoma (EHS)-derived laminin-1. The AK8 monoclonal antibody (mAb) reacted with particular peptide sequences from the globular G domain of mouse laminin-a1 chain of using ELISA and Western blot techniques. The peptide tertiary structure of the epitope recognized by AK8 mAb was predicted using eight synthesized domain peptide sequences and three consensus sequences obtained by phage displayed random peptide library. Basement membranes of endometrium of pregnant mice and humans were immunostained with AK8 mAb. Thus, AK8 mAb recognized a common structure present in the G domain of the laminin-a1 chain in both mice and humans. The passive immunization of mice with AK8 mAb may represent a suitable animal model for anti-laminin-1 Ab-mediated reproductive failure.
Introduction
Laminins are a family of non-collagenous glycoproteins that form an integral part of the structural scaffolding of basement membranes. Laminins are large (400 -900 kDa) heterotrimeric glycoproteins composed of a, b and g chains assembled into a triple-stranded coiled-coil structure forming a cruciform structure. Five distinct a-chains, three bchains, and three g-chains have been identified and these subunits comprise at least 15 laminin isoforms . Laminins display tissue-specific expressions during different stages of development and are involved in diverse biological activities, including the promotion of cell adhesion, migration, proliferation, and differentiation (Colognato and Yurchenco 2000) . The carboxyl-terminal globular G domain of the laminin-a chain contains five subdomains in tandem that play various biological activities. It also contains the sites recognized by several integrin receptors (Mercurio 1995 , Nomizu et al. 1995 , Colognato and Yurchenco 2000 . Several synthetic peptides from the G domain of the laminina1 chain promote heparin binding, cell adhesion, neurite outgrowth, and tumor growth and metastasis.
Laminin-1, composed of a1, b1, and g1 chains, is the most extensively characterized isoform. This protein is the earliest synthesized network-forming component during embryogenesis, and plays an important role in embryonic development and placentation (Miner et al. 1997 , Colognato and Yurchenco 2000 , Aumailly et al. 2000 , Miner et al. 2004 . Of the three chains, the a1 chain appears in epithelial basement membrane at very early stages of embryonic development, but its expression at many sites decreases during maturation (Miner et al. 1997) . Laminin-2 (a2, b1, g1) and laminin-4 (a2, b2, g1) are the most abundant isoforms in muscle and nerve tissues (Sunada et al. 1994 , Xu et al. 1994 , Colognate et al. 1997 . b3, g2 ) is an epidermis-specific isoform (Hisamatsu et al. 2003) . Laminin-10 (a5, b1, g1)/-11 (a5, b2, g1) is widely expressed in embryonic as well as in adult tissues such as lung, heart, bone marrow, pancreas and kidney (Miner et al. 1995 , Miner et al. 1997 , and plays an important role during development (Miner et al. 1998 ,' Miner et al. 2004 .
Several studies substantiate the relationship between anti-laminin-1 autoantibodies (autoAbs) and reproductive failure. These autoAbs were first detected in the sera of monkeys with history of reproductive failure (Carey and Klein 1989) . Immunization of monkeys with mouse laminin-1 or with laminin-1 peptides caused sera embryotoxicity and infertility or spontaneous abortion (Weeks et al. 1989 , Chambers et al. 1995 . Passive immunization with rabbit anti-laminin-1 Abs in pregnant mice induced spontaneous abortion. We also established a mouse model that produced high titers of anti-laminin-1Abs after immunization with mouse laminin-1. Anti-laminin-1 Abs from the immunized mice caused a higher fetal resorption rate with lower embryonic and placental weights (Matalon et al. 2003) . We have also demonstrated that elevated serum levels of IgG anti-laminin-1 Abs are significantly associated with recurrent firsttrimester miscarriages and infertility with endometriosis (Inagaki et al. 2001 . These observations suggest that anti-laminin-1 autoAbs may be responsible for reproductive failure, interfering with the early stages of pregnancy.
In the present study, we established an autoreactive IgM monoclonal anti-laminin-1 Ab (AK8) from mice immunized with mouse laminin-1 and it may develop a useful mouse model for autoimmune-mediated fetal loss. We also characterized the structure of the epitope and the specificity of this monoclonal antibody (mAb).
Materials and methods

Laminins
The following laminin isoforms were obtained from commercial sources: laminin-1 (a1, b1, g1) derived from Engelbreth -Holm -Swarm sarcoma (EHS) (Asahi Techno Glass Co., Chiba, Japan); laminin-2 (a2, b1, g1), laminin-10/11 [(a5, b1, g1)/(a5, b2, g1)] derived from human placenta (Invitrogen Co., Carlsbad, CA); and laminin-5 (a3, b3, g2) purified from cultured human keratinocytes (Hisamatsu et al. 2003) . All peptides were synthesized with Fmoc-based solid-phase strategy (Nomizu et al. 1995) .
Establishment of monoclonal anti-laminin-1 mAb
Balb/c mice (7 weeks old) were subcutaneously (s.c.) immunized with 20 mg of mouse laminin-1, which was isolated from Engelbreth -Holm -Swarm sarcoma (EHS) cells, with complete or incomplete Freund's adjuvant. After repeated s.c. immunizations, mice intravenously (i.v.) received a final injection of 20 mg of laminin-1. Mice were sacrificed and spleen was excised 2 days after the final injection. Spleen cells from the immunized mice were fused with mouse myeloma cells (SP2/O-Ag14), according to procedures described in Current Protocols in Immunology (Coligan et al. 1991) . The fused cells were cultured in 96-well microtiter plates and the antilaminin-1 secreting hybridomas were then cloned. Hybridomas that produced AK8 mAbs were obtained using serum-free cultured medium (CD Hybridoma Medium, (1X) liquid, GIBCOe, Invitrogen Co., Carlsbad, CA).
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
ELISA for anti-laminin-1 antibodies was performed as described by Inagaki et al. (2001) . Briefly, polystyrene plates (Immulon 1B, Thermo Electron, San Jose, CA) were coated with the purified laminin-1 (10 mg/ml, 50 ml/well) by overnight incubation at 48C. Plates were blocked with 10% fetal bovine serum. Diluted samples (100 ml/well) were applied to microwells and incubated for 1 h at room temperature. Horseradish peroxidase-labeled anti-mouse IgG or IgM Abs were incubated for 1 h. O-Phenylenediamine solution containing H 2 O 2 was reacted for 10 min, and the reaction terminated with 2N H 2 SO 4 . Optical density (OD) was measured at 490 nm.
Western blot analysis SDS-polyacryamide gel (7%) electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was performed under the reduced condition according to the method of Laemmli, (1970) . Following electrophoresis, the proteins were transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane, blocked for 30 min with PBS containing 5% skim milk (PBS -SM), and then incubated overnight at 48C with purified AK8 mAb. After washing, alkaline phosphatase-conjugated anti-mouse IgM Abs in PBS -SM were incubated for 1 h. After the extensive washing, color was developed with nitroblue tetrazolium-5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolylphosphate (BCIP).
Phage displayed random peptide library
To predict the epitope recognized by the AK8 mAb a phage displayed random peptide procedure was performed with a Ph.D.e-12 Phage Display Peptide Library Kit (New England Biolabs, Inc., Tozer Road Beverly, MA) following the guidelines of the kit's technical manual.
Modeling the epitope structure recognized by AK8 mAb
The possible tertiary structure of the epitope recognized by AK8 mAb was predicted by the flexible alignment method implemented in the MOE commercial software package (Chemical Computing Group Inc.; http://www.chemcomp.com/). We used the conformations of synthesized peptides (12 mer) located in the G domain of the laminin-a1 that reacted with the mAb and the consensus sequences obtained by epitope mapping with the phage displayed random peptide library. The objective was to find similar positions of functional groups among a number of peptides with the stochastic mode by 200 iterations of the flexible alignments method. Energy minimization was performed with a MMFF94 £ force field, 10 Å cut-off distance of non-bonded interaction and 200 steps limitation for each minimization. The similarities of hydrogen bond donor/acceptor, aromaticity, hydrophobicity, partial charge and volume of each functional group were taken into consideration with superimpositions of these peptides with a 500 configuration limit. This method was originally applied for small molecule fittings, but it could be employed to study correct fittings of peptide structures.
Immunohistochemical staining
Mouse uterine tissues obtained at day 7.5 of gestation and human endometrial tissues were placed in optimal cutting temperature Tissue-Tek OCT compound (Sakura Finetschnical Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), and frozen in liquid nitrogen for immunohistochemical staining. Serially cut cryostat sections (, 6 mm thick) were picked up on separate slides, air-dried, fixed in 100% acetone at 48C for 10 min and washed with PBS. The slides were incubated with 0.3% hydrogen peroxidase to quench endogenous peroxidase activity. The sections were then incubated with AK8 mAb for 60 min at 378C, followed by sequential incubations with biotinylated anti-mouse IgM Abs and horseradish peroxidase-labeled streptavidin. The staining was completed with substrate-chromogen solution, dimethylaminobendizine (DAB). The specimens were examined by Olympus BX50 microscope equipped with appropriate filters.
Results
Establishment of hybridoma secreting mAb against laminin-1
One stable hybridoma cell line secreting anti-laminin-1 Ab, named AK8, was only established after ten independent cell fusions of splenocytes from mouse laminin-1 immunized mice with mouse myeloma cells (SP2/0-Ag14). The isotype of AK8 mAb was identified to be IgM (m, k). Hybridoma cells were maintained in serum free medium (CD Hybridoma Medium, GIBCOe). Cell line cultured supernatant was collected, and IgM enriched fractions were prepared from the supernatant.
Specificity of AK8 mAb
ELISA was first performed on microtiter plates coated with various isoforms of laminin-1 to characterize the specificity of AK8 mAb, as previously described (Inagaki et al. 2001) . AK8 mAb only bound to mouse laminin-1 (a1, b1, g1), but not to other human laminin isoforms, i.e. laminin-2 (a2, b1, g1), laminin-5 (a3, b3, g2), or laminin-10/11 [(a5, b1, g1) and (a5, b2, g1), respectively] (Figure 1) . The specificity was confirmed by Western blot analysis. Mouse laminin-a1 chain was only stained with AK8 mAb but neither b1 nor g1 chains were stained ( Figure 2) . As shown in Figure 3 , AK8 mAb bound to both the whole molecule of mouse laminin-1 and its G domain on a solid phase. Also, the AK8 mAb binding to laminin-1 was inhibited in a dose-dependent fashion by addition of exogenous G domain. Thus, we concluded that the epitope for AK8 is located in the G domain of laminin-al chain.
A possible tertiary structure of AK8's epitope
To predict the fine specificity of AK8 mAb, we performed ELISA using G domain overlapped synthesized peptides. Significant high binding was observed with nine synthesized peptides on a solid phase, but we could not find any homology in their primary amino acid sequences. Actually, a model was constructed with eight out of nine peptide sequences (Table I) recognized by AK8 mAb. The AG73 segment was the only one excluded due to reduced similarity. Two of these peptides (in bold in Table I ) did show bioactivity. In addition, Table I lists three different consensus peptide (12 mer) sequences obtained by phage displayed random peptide library.
None of the twelve peptides showed high homology in their amino acid sequence. We tried to predict the common tertiary structure of the AK8 epitope by the flexible alignment method. Superimposed conformations of the eight G domain synthesized peptides and three phage library peptides are shown in Figure 4 (A) and (B), respectively. Both conformations have five common regions, as follows: (i) positive charged group; (ii) hydrophilic group; (iii) wide hydrophobic region; (iv) hydrophilic group; and (v) aromatic ring. These regions were aligned in a similar direction in both peptide groups. It was assumed that some regions with these positional relationships would be a requisite for constructing the epitope.
Immunohistochemical localization of laminin-1
Immunoreactivity of AK8 mAb was selectively found in the basement membranes of endometrial epithelium in pregnant mouse at day 7.5 of gestation ( Figure 5 ). Basement membranes of glandular epithelium of human endometrium were also significantly stained with AK 8 mAb (Figure 6 ). There was 76.2, 85.9, and 85.7% homology between mouse and human laminin a1, b1, and g1 chains, respectively Figure 1 . Reactivity of AK8 mAb to solid phase laminin isoforms. Laminin-1 (a1, b1, g1; from mouse EHS); laminin-2 (a2, b1, g1; from human placenta); laminin-5 (a3, b3, g2; from cultured human keratinocytes); laminin-10/11 [(a5, b1, g1)/(a5, b2, g1); from human placenta]. ELISA was performed as described in "Materials and methods" section. (GENETYX-Mac 10.1). Thus, AK8 may cross-react with human a1 chain located in the basement membranes of glandular epithelium of human endometrium.
Discussion
To date, several mouse mAbs against human laminin isoforms have been produced and used to study the histological distribution of laminins. However, no murine mAbs have been produced by immunizing mice with mouse-derived laminin-1 (purified from EHS sarcoma cell). In the present study, IgG and IgM titers were frequently elevated in mice during the immunization period, and cell fusion processes were successfully performed routinely in our laboratory, but only a small number of hybridomas was obtained 1 week after the cell Figure 4 . Possible conformations from the flexible alignment analysis of an epitope for AK8 mAb from (A) sequences of eight AK8 mAb-reactive overlapping synthesized peptides in the G-domain, and (B) consensus peptide sequences obtained by the epitope mapping with phage displayed random peptide library. Each molecular model was shown with Ca trace and side chains related with superimpositions of similar functional groups among these peptides. In panel A, the synthesized peptides, AG16, AG22, AG25, AG26, AG47, AG63, AG76, and AG97, were colored by red, green, blue, violet red, yellow, white, light blue, and violet blue. Superimpositions were resulted as follows; (i) positive charged group: K 12 (AG16)/K 3 (AG97), (ii) hydrophilic group: S 2 (AG22)/S 5 (AG25)/S 10 (AG26), (iii) wide hydrophobic region: fusion. After ten cell fusion trials with our routine procedure, only one stable hybridoma cell line secreting an IgM mAb (AK8) was established. The AK8 hybridoma cell line was continuously maintained in MEM with 10% fetal bovine serum and/or the serum free medium (CD Hybridoma Medium, (1 £ ) liquid, GIBCOe). This may be the first report of a hybridoma secreting an autoreactive mAb against mouse laminin-1, such as AK8 mAb.
We recently reported that anti-laminin-1 Abs induced by active immunization with mouse laminin-1 from EHS cells caused a higher fetal resorption rate with lower embryonic and placental weights in the immunized mice as compared with controls. Rasmussen et al. (1994) reported that laminin mAbs affect the development of cultured rat embryos. Shim et al. (1997) clarified that the expression of laminins is increased at sites of cell proliferation and differentiation along with implantation process by using ovarian steroids. Thus, antilaminin-1 Abs may affect the implantation and/or the fetal development in the mice model. Our hypothesis is that such autoAbs may directly affect the development and differentiation of basement membranes in placenta and/or embryos through the inhibition of laminin polymerization in conjunction with cell anchorage. Furthermore, passive immunization models may be developed using AK8 mAb if IgM Ab could be diffused to basement membranes of glandular epithelium of endometrium during the peri-implantation period and/or diffuse to basement membranes of embryos through placenta. The model will be important to demonstrate that anti-laminin-1 Abs is pathogenic.
Interestingly, AK8 mAb stained the basement membranes of glandular epithelium of mouse and human endometrium (Figures 5 and 6 ). We routinely detected human IgM and/or IgG anti-laminin-1 autoAbs by using mouse laminin-1 from EHS cells as antigen in solid phase ELISA. The cross-reaction of AK8 with human laminin-1 may be possible because homology of amino acid sequence of human and mouse laminin-1 is around 80% (by GENETYX).
We performed direct and inhibition ELISA to clarify specificity of AK8. The results showed that AK8 is specific to the laminin-a1 chain G domain. Furthermore, to characterize the fine structure of the epitope recognized by AK8 mAb, we performed two epitope mappings: one by ELISA using overlapping synthesized peptides in the laminin-a1 G domain and another by phage displayed random peptide library. Unfortunately, we did not get any homology in the primary peptide sequences in either system. Then, we tried to predict a tertiary structure of epitope for AK8 mAb with eight and three non-homologous peptide sequences from these two individual systems, and a particular common structure was successfully constructed. However, the structure constructed by this modeling should be confirmed by other procedures.
Because there is a limitation of placenta permeability to protect fetuses, IgM may not reach the fetus during pregnancy. Yet, Hjortberg et al. (1991) demonstrated that when purified immunoglobulins, both non-specific mouse IgG and IgM myeloma and specific IgG and IgM anti-blastocyst, were injected i.v. they were able to enter the uterine cavity of the mouse. It was further shown that Abs against morulae and/or blastocysts may be able to influence the development of the embryo during pre and peri-implantation periods, and could serve as a useful model for experiments related not only to infertility, but also to the identification of immunological contraceptive procedures.
In conclusion, we have developed a mouse IgM autoreactive mAb, AK8, specific to mouse laminin-1. The mAb recognized a particular structure of the G domain of the laminin-a1 chain and cross-reacted with human laminin-1. Anti-laminin-1 autoAbs have been demonstrated to be present in sera of patients with recurrent abortions. AK8 mAb may be useful for development of a mouse model for autoAb-mediated fetal loss by active immunization.
